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W KSlmpson stabbed and seriously
wounded Aaron GroBS iu Harlan
county

Charles Decker said to bo the
oldest soldier of the rebellion died at
Valparaiso lud at the ago of ninety
uino years

It is tuted that a special session of

the UnitedStatesSouate will bo called
for November 15 to consider the
Hawaiian annexation question

Lacy Roberts who broko jail at
Benton Ky iu 1892 while unuor life
sentence for murder has been cap ¬

tured near Anna 111

As the result of religious revival in
the Frankfort penitentiary 250 con
versions havo been made Over 110

cViovictB have been baptized

Capt rjooper of the United States
Bering Sea patrol sayB the reports
concerning tue scarcity of food in the
Klondike region are not exaggerated

Alexander Myatt an inmate of the
Central Ohio asylum for the insane

ld up uiB moutu to ueep irom
Jug taking 15 stitches tluough his

iips

The controversy over the use of
Les Miserables in the Philadelphia

Girls High School has been settled
by the acceptance of an abridged ed-

ition
¬

of the book

The nomination of a county ticket
by the uegroes of Jessamine may be-

come
¬

the nucleus of a general inde-
pendent

¬

movement on the part of the
negroes

A prospector who went to Alaska
reports six suicides three hangings
eleven killings and a number of
deaths from exposure along theWhite
Pass

Judere James It Brown of Georgia
liaB written a salty card attacking the
Rev W H Whitsitt D D and
those who have stood by him in the
religious controversy

The jury in the Leutgert trial at
Chicago disagreed three standing
for acquittal and nine for conviction
The trial lasted for two months and
cost the Btate 20000 3

Constable Cal Carter who was ar
rested for crushiug the scull of Burt
Kayes at Lawrenceburg has been
released on 500 bond to await the
result of Kayes injuries

Jacob Weil a prominent merchant
who was injured in the collapseof
the Rqbison Opera house at Ciuciu
natpfpM week is dead making the
fifth victim of the accident

Simeon Mapo an East St Louis
lumber merchant claims to have
given George Pullman his first real
etart in life by giving him credit for
the lumber with which to construct
his ifirst improved Bleeping car

Le most disastrous wreck in the
bistory of the New York Central rail-

road occurred near West Point From
an unknown cause a stone eubauk
ment crave wav under the Buffalo and
New York special a Bection of the
Empire State Express and the en- -

baggage car combination car
finecoach and a Bleeper wore precipi
tated into the river Twenty eight
persons are known to have lost their
lives and many were injured The
officials are at a Iosb to explain the
cause of the wreck as the eubauk
nieut had stood for forty years

Judge Then 1 Cook

Few men of our country deserve

more credit for so successfully
climbing the ladder of fame than
does Judge Thos P Cook of Cal
loway county

He was reared on a farm where he
labored regularly in the corn field
and tobacco patch attoudiug the fall
terms of the district school By in

dustry judiciously applied energy
and persoverauce his watch word
Judge Cook has forced his way to
the front as lawyer and as a jurist
As a lawyer he never deceives but
serves his clients well Ha never
encourages litigation between indi-
viduals

¬

unless there exists good
rounds for it although many times

fe could earn a good fee When he
takes a case he stands Bquarely by
his olTent and does every thing iu
bis Itfjkwer that can be honorably
donefCo win aud he is generally sun
cssful The people of his native
county will stand by him iu this race
as they have never stood by any man
before His plain aud easy man
ner no less than his affable
and congenial disposition has won
for him many admiring friends all
over the district Judge Cook is a

man and a man for whom every
Eoori can vote without surren ¬

dering priuciple a raau worthy and
wflViTqualified to fill the office of c r
cuit judge He has been practicing
law regularly for over twenty years
and has a master mind well stored with
legal information Being a poor man
himself he knows how to sympathize
with nun without means and the
sympathy of hia big heart is on tho
side of the laboring classes Horn of
humble pareutage roared on a farm
making his own living witu nia own
hnnrls never haviner held oflico ho
stands forth a typical Keutuckiau

Judge Took is a mau or unswerv
ing honesty aud christian integrity
and can not bo persuaded to a thing
against tho dictates of his own con ¬

science HiB moral aud religious
character stands forth without a
blemish and iu his political cam ¬

paign as well as in the practice of
I Jaw he U809 nothing but fair methods
and honorable means If olecteu to
tho ollico of County Judge ho will ro- -

uect nonor upon tne poopio oi uin ma
trict and nrovo himself worthy of tho
confidence of tho whole people Talaf
of two uitiea
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Tii Dr tiiirrnmu hy Uittnrrh 1utlenU

Tho following
letters wore ro
ceiv ed from
women Mrs J
II Macombor
of F r e in out
Mich writes

My husband
had catarrh
most droad
fully Ho was

to find
aflor taking one bottle of Poru ua
that ho was cured of tho catarrh
Mrs L M Hunter of Clifton Kun
says After taking three bottles of
Po-ru-- lam cured of my catarrh I
will not bo without it iu tho house as
it cures coughs and colds so quickly
Mrs G J Martin Paoli lud Ten
writes 1 havo used Po ru na in my
family aud find it tho best medicine
for coughs colds and catarrh Mra
G F Adams of Lipan Hood county
Tex writes Po-ru-n- a cured me of
catarrh with which I had been suffer
ing Boveral years I feel that Po ru
na has saved mr life for when I be- -

gau taking it I was not able to do
anything could not eat or Bleep
Mrs Austin Dearout Woouville
Mien writes 1 feel in every
cured of catarrh from which I

way
have

been a suffer for twenty years
Tho following letters were received

from men E M Marshall of Es
canaba Mich writes My disease
was general catarrh Tho catarrh
had affected my bladder and kidneys
but I got relief from that at once
Peru na is the best remedy that I
ever Baw Friedrich Wullrodt of
Alma Ohiowrites I had catarrh
and dyspepsia and whb bo nervous
that I could scarcely walk I am
seventy five years old now and am
well and happy Pe ru na did it
E N Stabler of Payne Ohio writes
I think Pe-ru-n- a is the best medicine

ever got up for catarrh
Send to Tho Pe-ru-n- a Drug Mauu

facturing Company Columbus Ohio
for Dr Hartmans latest free book on
chrouic catarrh la grippe etc

Ask your druggist for a free Pe ¬

ru ua Almiuac for 1898

Three More Striken

Central City Ky Oct 23 The
Central Coal and Iron coir pany have
a strike on All of the mines in the
district except two or three small
ones are now out Tho mule drivers
aud machine loaders are demanding
advances in wuges aud the miners
are strikiug sympathetically

Charleston West Va
mob of 200 striking

surprised

Oct 23 A

miners attacked
the meu in the mines at Mt Carbon
to day and forced them to quit Jas
Taylor and Robert E ides weroljeaten
unmercifully Sheriff McVoy left
here for Mt Carbon this evening If
he can not Btop the trouble ho will
call on the Governpr for troops

Pomeroy Oct 23 The Ohio coal
miners strike was ended hero to day
all the operators signing for 212 per
hundred

Another Flno Volume

Standard books are ever welcome
whou they come to us in forms and
bindings representing all the ombel
lishineuts of the art of bookmakiug
Such a book is Rid paths 20th Cen
ury History of the United States

published by The Dominion Com
pany Chicago a copy of which has
just come to our desk The contents
are well arranged the illustrations
are fine the print is clear and neat
and the biudiug is superb The Do ¬

minion Company is forgiug ahead aB
the leading western publishing house
making a specialty of fine subserip
tiou books Haviug salespeople in
nearly every nook of the country the
company enjoys a large and growing
trade As this company has a known
reputation for liberality towards its
ilgeuts aud fair treatmeut of them an
agency in this community for the
above book or some other published
by this company would bo a source
of considerable profit to the one for-
tunate

¬

enough to secure it Inter-
ested readers should writo tho com
pany for full particulars

What is
Scotts
Emjjlsion

It is a strengthening food and
tonic remarkable in its flesh-formi- ng

properties It contains Cod
Liver Oil emulsified or partially
digested combine with the well
known andhighly prized Hypo
phosphites of Lime and Soda so
that their potency is materially
increased

What Will ItDo
It will arrest loss of flesh and

restore to a normal condition the
infant the child and the adult It
will enrich the blood of the anemic
will stop the cough heal the irrita ¬

tion of the throat and lungs and
cure incipient consumption We
mak this statement because the
experience of twenty five years has
proven it in tens of thousands of
ClSeS Bt turtyou gtt SCOTTS Emulsion

joe and too all drugglts
SCOTT BOWNB ChemUU New Ywk

fiojiliutsiiflle Steutudiinu

SEVENTEEN YEARS OF SUCCESS- -

Sjilfiullil Jteconl Miirit by tliu llnnkliisvllli
ilullilluRHtxl Loun Aminoliitloii

Just at this time when public at
tention 1h boii g drawn to Building
aud Loau Associations and notably
to the Nationals not so much for
what they haVo done as what Bomo of
them havo failed to do it may not bo
uninteresting to our readers to know
aonietmug of the history of our own
local association what it has been do ¬

ing for tho last seventeen years to ¬

wards building up the city aud pro
moting hrift and economy among its
people It was orgauizod in 1880 by
representative businosa men of tho
city on tho original building and
loau idea namely to encourage wage
earners aud persons with Binall in ¬

comes to put their monthly savings
together and loan them to each other
at an agreed rate of interest to weak or diseased kidneys
used iu building themselves homes
It has adhered rigidly to this policy
never going outsido of tho city linntB
for IcauB and never selling paid up
stock It has aided in building
about 125 homes and business houses
that would probably never have been
built and certainly would not have
been owned by those uow enjoying
them Tho total loans mado for such
purposes nearly S200000

luo number ot persons holding
in the association from

time to time since dato of ¬

has been about 780 aud the total
number of shares isBiied to this date
aggregate 5414 The stock is issued
in Bomi aunual series in shares of

100 each and paid for iu monthly
installments of 100 per mouth per
share The association has matured
nineteen 19 of these series in nil
about 800 shares of stock for which
the shareholders have been paid iu
cash one hundred dollars S100 per
share except when arbitrarily retired
by tho association

The average time required to ma-
ture

¬

a share of stock has been about
seventy seven 77 months making
the cost of the share just that many
dollars 77 for which tho owner re ¬

ceived oue hundred dollars 100
the investment paying an aunual in
terest of about nine per cent 9 per
cent net on the amount thus paid
iu The borrowers have paid interest
at the rate of six percent 6 per cent
per annum aud a premium of four
per cent 4 per cent and when not
carrying too large a loan the amount
usually paid for rents has kept up
the monthly payments and before
they could realize it they have had
houses of their own bought aud paid
for with money that otherwise would
never havo beeu saved The associa-
tion

¬

has confined its operations within
the city limits for two reasons first
from a patriotic desire to build up
their own city and second because
the managers and officers are all local
business men and have a more accu-
rate

¬

knowledge of values within the
city than outside To this latter
reason may bo attributed the fact
that they have had but few pieces of
property to buy for debt aud their
president tells us they have on hand
now only one piece of real estate and
that at a small price with a good safe
margin The present officers of the
absociatiou are J D Russell Vice
Piesident Planters Bank President
Ihoa W Long Cashier First Na ¬

tional Bank Treasurer Judge Jos I
Landes Secreary aud Attorney

Tho managers are E W Heuder
nn Geo C Long C W Ducker and

W A Long all well known aud rep-
resentative

¬

business men
They havo mouthly meetings at the

oflico of the Secretary Judge Landes
and for tho six months just past
each manager has beeu iu his place
at every meeting They have alwayB
pursued a conservative policy taking
little risk and incurring light expen ¬

ses and have made it a rule to cash
their own stock whenever called
for aud at its full face value
and to make prompt settlements with
members wanting to pay or fund
their loans Their aim has been not
so much to make money as to fill a
public want relying upon the legiti
mate demand for Rtich institutions
for their success They limit sales of
stock to Biich aB want loans and to only
enough investors to supply the means
for those loans and when money ac-

cumulates
¬

for which tbero is no im-

mediate
¬

demand they call in enough
stock to take it up thus carrying
no dead capital and keeping
all of their means- - drawing interest
Tho stock is called in by series al ¬

ways beiug the one that would uext
maturo aud shares upon which loaus
or advances have not been made
By this admirable feature the stock-
holders always mako a good per cent
of profit and tho borrowers are ou
abled to pay out their loaus in the
shortest possible timo

We have given this extended no-

tice
¬

of the Building
Loau Associatiou because it is a pub-
lic institution being iu no Bouse a
close and ono of which
the community ia justly proud and
wo bespeak for it continued prosper-
ity

¬

aud unlimited away in its good
work in ou city

A Now York man sold his wife for
a watch and chain valued at 150
Then ho accused tho seller of steal
ing hia watch aud chain and the
latter went to a Magistrate aud cans
ed tho acciiBora arrest ou a charge of
bigamy

Tho clerk of Wolfe
county refused to put tho names of
Democratic candidates on tho ballot
but a mandamus has been granted to
compel the proper preparation of tho
official ballot

The worlds W C T U in session
at rorouto re olocted Miss Frances
E Willard and all the other officers

oiiMiiwr- - - imiirpirwiiwi

NOT FOR EVERYTHING

uut if you havo kidney liver oi
bladder trouble you will find Swamp
Hoot just tho remedy you need
People are not apt to get anxioiif
Ubout their health soon enough II
you are not quite well or hall
sick have you ever thought that
your kidneys may be the causo ol
your sickness

It is easy to toll by Bcttiuir aside
your urine for twenty four hours a
sedimeut or settling indicates an uu
healthy condition of the kiduoya
When urine stains liuen it is evidence
of kidney trouble Too frequent do
sife to urinate scanty supply pain
or dull acho iu tho back is also con-
vincing proof that tho kidneys and
bladder need doctoring

There is satisfaction iu knowing
that tho great remedy Dr Kilmerb
bwamp noot luinilB every wish in

baLlieviug

aggregating

membership
organiza-

tion

Hopkinsvillo

corporation

Republican

auu an lorms oi uiauuer anu urinary
troubles Not only does Swamp
Root give new life aud activity to the
kidneys the cause of trouble but by
treating tho kidneys it acts as a tonic
for tho entire constitution If you
need a medicine you ahould have the
best Sold by druggists price fifty
cents and one dollar or by mention ¬

ing the Hopkinsville Kentuckian aud
sending your address to Dr Kilmer

Co Biughamtou N Y you may
havo a sample bottle of this great
discovery sent to you free by mail

IJKNJAMIN CAKTEK

My foot are wearied and my liancU are tired
My soul oppressed

And with desire have I long desired
Best only rest

Death is ever sad but it comes to
tho young to tho old to those whose
lives are brightened with aillueucf
and to those upon whom povertys
veil has beeu cast The world has
many allurements and we do bo dread
crossing the dark stream but if we
havo chosen Christ for cur pilot he
will ferry us safely over His arms
are all powerful and if wo only trust
Him our boat will bo safely anchored
on the Brighter Shore where at

even time it shall be light and
where joy cometh to remain

Mr Carter was born in Charlotte
couuty Virginia July 3rd 1831 Iu
1841 he moved with his parents to
Christian county Iu the sumo year
he joined Little River church and was
baptized by Rev Elisha Vaughan
In 185G he was married to Miss tiarah
Auu Williams who with four ctiil
dren survives him Two of their
children died iu infancy Ho raised
four families of orphau children
There was never a kinder nor a more
unselfish mau He was the head of
the Baptist church to whioj he be ¬

longed for many years and but few
truer or better Christians ever lived
Eospitable generous a good neigh-
bor

¬

a kind husband and an indulgent
father Mrs Gordon Hanbery was
his only daughter and Robert James
McKeuzie and Major were his sous

His father Benjamin Carter Srwas
for many years oue of the leading
members of Little Kiver church The
reverses of fortune and long months
of suffering did not cause him to
complain No doubl when his spirit
was released from the bondage of
pain aud confinement to which he had
been subjected for many mouths aud
he was borne to that laud where sor
row aud death cometh not that it was
a joyous exchaugo to him but ho left
an aching void in many hearts a va
caut chair in his old homo aud his
accustomed seat iu the clnirch which
no one else can fill He has be-

queathed
¬

to his children tho memory
of a noble father and the heritage of
a name untarnished May they fol
low in his footsteps and bo au honor
to tho church and to society May
God iu His mercy shield them from
temptation aud ever lead them in the
pathway that tends to tho bright Up
Lauds

In August during the excessively
warm weather his spirit took its flight
to a brighter world The golden
rule Do unto others as ye would
have others do unto you was his
motto through life He died res-
pected

¬

and loved by all who knew
him

Peace be to his ashes aud may the
sod lie lightly ou his breast

Pette MoKenzie Girand

Arruugliif For Fire Works

Mr S C Mercer has erected twenty
small cottages as a back ground for
Mercer Park They face an avenue
that will surround the Park ou both
sides His idea is that these cottages
will obstruct tho viewof those who teek
to observe the bicycle races pud other
contests from tue surrounding eleva ¬

tions
MrMorcer is now iu correspond ¬

ence with Mr A L Duo who has
charge of tho firo works at the Cen
tojiuial and is arranging a display of
Tiro works at tho park some uight
early uext month It will bo in many
respects equal to those seen at Nash
ville most of the novel features
being produced hero This will be
something entirely uow in this city
and it ought to prove a very drawing
attraction to open the new park

Au Unlucky Thirteen
Point Arena Oct 23 Thirteen

seamen were drowned in tho wreck of
the steamship Casper Capt Auiind
sju and Seamau Larson are the only
O4os saved

The Fowlor Cycle Compauy of
Chicago ono of tho largest bicylo
concerns iu tho West assigned Lia ¬

bilities are said to bo about COO000

with asssets considerably under tho
aula Tho compauv employed 500
meu
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Peninsular and
Steel Anchor Ranges

COOK AND HEATING STOVES

Excelled by uono and as low in price as any goods of oiual valut
Gasoline and Oil Stoves and Ranges to Buit small or lnro families

Best Oil aud Gasoliuo always at lowest market quotation

OOMnPJISTTK STOCK OI
Lamps Glass and China Ware Tip Wooden aud Stone Wars Churns

Washing Machines Pumps Mako or repair and repaint metal roofs all
sorts Galvanized Iron Cornices Caps Guttering etc

GEO W YOUNG- -

83EOrp Hotel Latuam
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SAMUEL HODGSON
JltMitiisxctixrev oi
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TABLETS ETC

Olarksville Tennessee
MR F Al WHITLOW of Ky is my solicitor
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HANDSOME CATALOGUE OF THE

C3ini Year KENTUCKY
Cbntalnt

BOOK KEEPING SHORTHAND ETC

Klnequaled Facilltlct for locating adiiatct in Lucrative Slluuttwis Rat6S VfV LOW

ar inn-
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Of Fine Pattern Vkats and Bonnets

THE

Friday
S3k

oeeoe T
Everybody Cordially Invited
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OLD

HOPKINSVILLE

Hopkinsville

TiifrmallnntothoieiteslrlngtoLrfirn

Levy

JJ P
Furniture 13udertaker

3STew Stock Best G oods
and LOWEST PRICES

aud Elegant Funeral Car for the Undertaking Department
Dick Everett Practical Undertaker of 20 years experience
charge of this of our business

us a call No 8 Alain Street

The- -

Exqelsior
Steam
Laundry
Kj 08e8eoce

INUUlttOKATKU

Marble
Grranite
MonlmeIlts

ILLUSTRATED

entertain
save

Best Candies
GQo per pouud box
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THOMPSONS STAND
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Give KY
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Importer
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LOUISVILLE

TELEGRAPHY PENMANSHIP

OPENING

Thursday
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ACrawkohd

Do all kinds of Laundry and
Dye Work --

And Solicit Your Patronage
Wagon will call for and deliver your work
to auy part the city Agents wanted at
tributary points Diccounts Ad
dress all communications

Excelsior Steam Laundry Co
HOPKINSVILLE KY
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ELEGANT MENUES Kuolirex

Daintily sorved If are to

writo us monoy

Only
v---
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KLEIN SON 516 Fourth
LOUISVILIjHs lbadinq caterers
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going
trouble
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Oystcrsj lisylt Gamo Poxiltry and Colery
329 331 THIHD AVENUE LOUISVILLE KY
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